Summer Semester Kicks Off

Welcome to the first day of Summer Semester 2014! This year, we will be celebrating two first days – our Summer Semester starts May 12 and our Summer Mini Semester starts June 9. Learn more.

SSCC’s Testing Center celebrates its First Anniversary!

Offered as a service to students and the community, the center offers a variety of tests including Microsoft Office Specialist, TEAS, online GED, Distance Learning, and CompTIA. Beginning in June, the center will extend its hours to 9am-7pm Monday through Thursday, and 10am-3pm Friday and Saturday. Call Proctor Lisa Tilton (x2792) for more info. Learn more.

Congratulations to Student Government Association’s new officers

Serving in their new roles for the 2014-15 academic year are Kelly McFadden as president, George Martin as vice president, and Anna Ramp as secretary. Learn more.

SSCC HEADLINES

- SCC students named to All-Ohio Academic Team
- SCC to host free Biotech 2014 workshop on May 16
- Info session planned May 20 for Aviation Maintenance degree
- SCC offers online courses developed by top universities
COLLEGE EVENTS

May 15 | Master Gardener Series: Fairy Gardens

May 16 | Biotech 2014 Workshop

May 16-24 | Theatre & Literature in London

May 20 | Info Session: Aviation Maintenance

May 28 | Info Session: Scioto Tech programs

May 29 | Info Session: Electromechanical Engineering

May 30 | Orientation to Unmanned Aerial Systems program

July 25-27 | SCC Theatre presents “Macbeth”

CALENDAR

Summer Semester

Classes Begin: May 12

Summer Mini Semester

Registration is open now

Classes Begin: June 9

Fall Semester

Registration Opened: April 14

Classes Begin: August 25

FACEBOOK

For up-to-the-minute Southern State announcements, visit www.facebook.com/southernstate.

To view our page, you don’t need to have a Facebook account or log in. Check it out!